
About
Sand Valley is a des!na!on golf resort situated on 

over 1700 acres of sand dunes in Central Wiscon-

sin.  Surrounded by countryside, this polished 

seasonal golf resort is 4 miles from both Route 13 

and Petenwell Lake. With two world-class golf 

courses, comfortable co"age and hotel-style lodg-

ing, the country's largest grass surface tennis 

courts  and delicious dining op!ons (consist of a 

sleek, trendy restaurant, a casual eatery and a 

rus!c-chic bar).  

About The Location
Sand Valley is located near a small town named 

Rome in the heart of Wisconsin. The popula!on 

was 2,720.  Lake Arrowhead, Lake Camelot, and 

Lake Sherwood are located in the town.  Sand 

Valley is conveniently located between several 

major Midwest ci!es and airports. Less than four 

hours by car from Chicago and Minneapolis, 

roughly two and a half hours from Milwaukee and 

one and a half hours from Madison, Sand Valley is 

just a quick drive away.  If you enjoy outdoor ac-

!vi!es such as hiking, canoeing, golfing, tennis, 

biking fishing and much more and small town liv-

ing this is a beau!ful loca!on to experience.   The 

property offers BBQ’s, potluck, team building, 

holiday celebra!ons.  

h"ps://www.visitmilwaukee.org/partners/sand

h"ps://www.visitromewi.com/visitors-guide

h"ps://www.romewi.com/links/

h"ps://cityofnekoosa.org/about-us/

h"ps://www.travelwisconsin.com/central/

Opportunity Details
· Housekeeping-$11.50 plus !ps

· Food and Beverage-$7.25 plus !ps

· Culinary-$12 per hour

· Guest Services-$12 per hour

Housing Details
On-site Co-Ed housing available. 2 people per 

room (same gender)  and 4 people share one 

bathroom. Dorm style room.  Cost of housing: 

$200 per person per month plus security de-

posit). Monthly rent will deducted from 

paycheck.  

Arrival
· Fly into General Mitchell Interna!onal 

Airport (MKE) or Dane County Regional 

Airport (MSN).  Airport pick up is arranged 

by property.  Flights may only be booked 

a&er confirming with IHC (Diana) in ad-

vance and once a wri"en confirma!on is 

sent to par!cipant. 

Additional Details
· F&B and Front Desk par!cipants must 

bring black slacks, black non-slip dress 

shoes, undershirts, black socks.

· Uniform will be provided for F&B and 

Front Desk: Shirts, name tags.  Culinary: 

Chef jackets/pants, Chef hats, aprons. 

· One family style meal per shi& is free

· Payroll deduc!on for meals (state require-

ment).

· $500 Comple!on Bonus
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